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MONEY AND ITS SUBSTITUTES. 
COMMERCE .A.ND ITS INSTRUMENTS OF .A.DJUSTMENT • 
TRERE being no single · doctrine in 
regard to money and its substitutes 
which is ,so universally settled upon as · 
to be entitled to claim to be established 
as a principle, it is much to be desired 
that the discussi.on of the enti.re subject 
should be approached in a liberal spi.rit. 
Such, however, is far fFom being the 
mode in which it is usually approached; 
dogmatism taking the place of argu-
ment, and authority the place of reason. 
Thus do opposing teache11s s.tarul aiurayed 
against each other, agreeiiig upon noth-
ing, and bewildering the student by their 
discords at the very threshold of his in~ 
vestigations. So wholly unsettJled are 
the t.heories that the student needs to be 
cauti.on.ed at once against tihe authority 
of great names, - no teacher being en-
titled to speak on any part of this sub-
ject ex cathedra. 
. ver whicb, can be :retained in a country' 
or of a fixed amqunt of _circulating n_otesd 
but none with whom we are acqua,inte 
have proposed to limit in such manner 
a,ny other of the means of payment. Why 
do this? Why not apply this legislative 
interference to all of the forms of the 
machinery, and extend it to checks, bai_nk 
loans and deposits, promissory notes, bills 
of exchanO'e and. cleairing-houses? Com-
" ,, . b . " 
To us, much of the diflìculty seems due 
to the fact that most writers have sig-
nally erued in ex<!,lting the importance 
of the agent above the principal , bhe sub-
ordinate above the master. Commerce 
is to be performed; it,s adjustments are 
to be made by the parti.es to it, and the 
requisite machinery for those adjust-
ments should be forthcomlng•, whether 
it be in the form of money, of checks, 
of bills of exchange, of promissory notes, 
or of clearing-houses. Very many writ-
ers have advocateù the placing of an ar-
bitrary limit upon the volume of money,1 
either that of the quantity of gold or sil-
1 Authorities disagree widely as to wbn.t things 
are and wba.t aro not money. \Ve define money to 
be thc currency of the realm or of tbe country ; 
t-he standard of pn.yment, whether it be of coins , 
circula.ting notes, or_ any other comm9çli_ty . _ A~y-
thiog which frcely circulates from.,iba.nd to ·ha..nd, 
n.s a common, ncceptable m~edi u.m of exch~nge in 
any country, is in such country mo,ney, even though 
it cea..se to be so, or to posscss any value, in passing 
into a.nother country . In a. word, n.n n.rticle is de-
termincd to be money by rcnHon o! tbc performance 
by it of certa.in functions , without regarù to its form 
or substance. In this broadscnse shn.U wc bere use 
.~h;o 1~;0~1 \~j°~fY ."i j , 
,,. 
merce being the priocipal, and 1t e1~0 
thouO'ht desirable to place a clog upon it, 
why 
0
not logically and consistently pla~e 
that clog in operati.on throughout? lit 18 
believed impossible to assign any reason 
for this disGrimlnation against money, 
and in favor of the other appliances for 
settlement, which has its foundation in 
any sound principle: but that it is the 
mere outO'rÒwth of the sel.fishness of the 
· few who have so l0ng g0verned the maay, 
either t'hrough legislation in which those 
many have had no voice, or by the c,e-
ation of a public opii,iòn in '\Yhi.Ohi the 
voi.ce of the people has been made to go 
a:gainst their own best interests. Limit-
ing the machirnery for making the adjust-
ments of the great and powerful would 
not for one moment be tolerated by those 
who hold the ,power; whi]e to limit that 
of tbe many ·who are weak is to retain 
and consolidate the power of those wbo 
are al.ready strong, is of course easy, and 
is defended as not only right but bene.6.-
cent.2 In the discussi.on , as well as in the 
legislation which follows it, commerce, 
2 In 1775 tbe Pa,rliament of Great Brìtnin actu-
ally passed an act provid.ing tbat " n.11 promissory 
or other notes, biUs of exchange, ·or clraft.s 1 er un-
dertakings in writing, being negotiable or transfor-
a.ble, fçr t4_e payment of nny sum or sums of mòn ey 
less .thn.n,.the sb.m of twenty shillings, in tbe wbole, 
... shall be, .a,nçl th~,§Jl,m.~ are hercby declared to 
he.absolutely v.oid.a.nd af.no effect," etc. Two years 
thereafter this wns followed by an a.et extending 
these Prov;iaions to all -sums under five pounds. To 
us tbis no.w n.ppears to be an act of flagmnt tyranny 
on th'e part of the strong ngainst the weak; but is H 
really more flagrant than the hnys which .still ham-
per the commerce of tbe great body of tbe peoplo 
' \ 
and especially that am0ngthe g,reat bocly 
of t1ie people', - veafily the great com-
merce,,-i1, oYérloolfed' a,nd ig,nored;, em-
piriGwl legislati@n is applied, 1r@ the pOJil• 
uhi,r i'lls·trument of tbis oommerce, and 
as a Gonse-quence poi son is ·.absorbed li,t -
tbe vercy roots. We hav:e, ther-ef01·e, as 
one ,of the 1.1esirlts, in eve1,y so-called, ciwil-
ized c'Ountry, an abnor-mal c@nàiti@n of 
society, s1iowing millionai,res @n the one 
ba,nd and paupers @J!JJ the othe1:, - the 
richer the mihlionakès, the po@rer and 
the greater the number of the paupers. 1, 
The failure to api;>rebend the tme 
mode df investigating t,his subject arises, 
to a great exltent, from entire ignorance 
of m0ney ot accom1t, and '1Jh e important 
pal't which i,t plays in commerce. Hun-
dreds o:fì vol'tlmes havè been written 
about mooey, in which no:t a word has 
been said about mone:r o:fì aceount, and 
hence it is that eoi•ns have beC'Ome the 
great idols of most writei·s on finance, 
and the obijeeliive point of most legisla-
tors on the subj~ct. 'Fhe office of eoins 
has thus become. magnified fav beyond 
ills importarrne - far beyond the com• 
mevce of which they are but one of th'e 
less imporùant Cllasses of ,handmaidens. 
A rnoney of accoun,t is a,n absolute ne-
cessity to man, g,rowing @ut of the im-
perfeetion of bi:s nature1 the 1imited ca-
pacity of bis powers. When any coin 
or weight of gold 011 silver, 0r aay othei; 
article of value or of generai aeceptabil-
ity, has for a considerable t~rne been 
used as an eqbivalent @i: in, pa:yrnent fon 
things iiurcha:se<il, the people using it. as0 
sume the value of the article in ques tion 
as the unit of a money of account, and 
employ it to express prices. By inces-
sant use it is impressed upon and be-
comes farniliar to the mind, is " commit-
ted to the memories of a w,hole natioR," 
and " performs the same office with re-
gard -to the value of things as degrees, 
by placing an arbitrary limit upon tbe volume of 
money, while allowing entire freedom to tbc com-
merce of the few in the manuiacture :1.Dd ·use of 
'lank credi t? For these Acts of Po.rliament aee Cob-
oett's Paper ng.:iinst Oold, A.merican editiou, 1834, 
p•ges 214, 215. 
1 'This melancholy condition of things is ex-
plainecl 'by polltical economista by rneo.ns of Ri -
r,arùC1's tbèory of nmt nud Malthus's law of pop-
ulu.tion , ~wo doctrinctt of tho t:ìcho0J s 1 acccptance 
I I 
3 
minutes, sec@nds, etc., do with regard, 
to anglès, 0r as scales do to ge@graph-
foal maps or plans of any kind." It be-
comes,. in fact, " a,n arbi~rary scale of 
equa1 t,>arts, inv.ented Eor rneasuring the 
respective values ·of th:ings vendible," as 
well as of i11G0mes, ex.penài t;ures, debts, 
"Wealth, etc. The use 0f a m@Rey @f ac-
count is ib no mspect a mecll.anical proc-
ess, by which @ther artri.cles are com-
pat:ed by; weight or bulk with gold or 
sil+er; but it is ani arithmetical ' on e, by 
which th'.ey are ciornpared, wiith a unit of 
value, tl).at hrus had its origin in some 
coin or other commo<illity possessing the 
quality of acceptability for the paymen,t 
of clebts and the purchase of comrnod-
ities and services. H enee it is ilhat a 
rnoney of account, having, been so long in 
use as to become 1a Fant of uhe modes of 
thought of a peorile, often sur:vives, the 
existence of the c@in @r other colll.lilodity 
upon which it was based,. The money 
of account of the Bank @f ,Venice, un-
disturbed for five hl!llldred years, had no 
coins to correspond with·'iit, a:ncl. the value 
ofaUc@ins wi~s expresse<iJ, iQ. it. A money 
of account is a language in which ali 
values or priees may bie expressed,, and 
by means o:fì w'hich. the 11elrutive valties of 
cornmodillies may be, stated. It is somc-
thi'ng wlrich .each and eve'!'y one caTries 
i,n his mind as he does his knowledge of 
wor,ds or of ai·i.thmetic, anid in so doing 
he is quite i.mil:epen<ile11t o:fì any, thought 
of coinàg.e or of circulating notes. Fail-
ing to 1:ecognir,,:e the office @f money of ac-
count, most writers on fìnance have trea,t -
eà coins as standards of value and meas-
ures of value, when they are merely stand-
ards of payrnent. . vThile in the, w,òrds 
of Oolwell 2 money of account is " the 
po'pula,i, expression of- value; coinage fur-
nishes the legal eq,uiva:lent. '' And as he 
adds, tbough Great Britain were '' fioocl-
ed •with ali the coins of the world," the 
of which·, simply on tbe faith of authority ,'tbc stu-
dcnt needs to be cautioued ngninst, as much u..,;; 
against.any of the tbeories in the so-called UJOne-
tary ~cieac,e. , 
' Tbe Ways and ~Jeans of Payment. By Stepben 
Colwell '. Svo. Philadolphia. Seconcl ecLition, 1860. 
A volume t~ which tbc present writer with pi ca~ 
u,re :tcknowledges bi~ great iode]:ltedness, noti i11 
wbich tbc subject of money of uccouot will Uc1 
found most fully ,ma •u.bly trcated . 
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pe0ple of that country '' would promptly 
a,nd readily express the va,lue of every 
coin in pounds, shillings, and pence. It 
is the money of acc0unt of England 
which at libis m0ment performs tbe great 
function o'f expressing ali prices there, 
whetber of stocks, or coins, or bullion, 
or bànk- n0tes, or mercbandise. Jt is 
not the. gold sovereign, n0r the silver 
shillipg, nor the copper penny, which is 
used to measure the values of these in-
numeFable things; · it is the scale of the 
money of account existing in àll men's 
minds, and applicable to ev:ery article 
alike, whicb is emp1oyed to express every 
possible price and v'àriati0n 0:lì price." 
As men buy, sell, a~1:1st for settlement, 
and settle by denomina,ti0ns which have 
had theù, origin in coins, tiherefore, in 
taking a superficial view, and failing to 
analyze purchases, sales, and settlements, 
they assume .that no proper setitlement 
can be made without coins or somethin" 
which is supposed to be interccinverti~ 
ble with coins. Thus they overlook tbe 
fact that comm'er:ce is the great thing,, 
that it is really òut an excbange 0f com-
modities, services, and ideas, and tbat 
al! that is needed is a common medi-
um which will . enable each individua! to 
command, in excbange, tbe particular 
commodities, services, and ideas wbich 
he needs. The o:ffset,ting of debts against 
each other, by tbe checks 'whioh pass 
tbrough clearing-kouses, and other expe-
dients, wben carefully examined, ·mus-
trate this with much clearness, sbowing 
the desìrability of making the exchanges 
with as little expense or friction as pos-
sible . . 
To magnify the office of the machin-
ery of commerce, and to belittle com-
merce itself, is to place one in the sure 
road to a belief in doctrines whicb will, 
if followed out, make commerce subserv-
ient to one of · its instruments·, instead 
of leaving aù of its instruments subservi-
ent to it. Such action must of necessity 
limit production and consumption, and 
thei·efore tbe contro! of man over those 
materiai things which are the foundation 
ancl the source of the ameliorations in Iris 
condition and of tbe growth of wealth in 
a cornmunity or country. 'i From tbe in-
destructibility of matter as a J?hysical pre-
mise,'' says Peshine Smith, 1 '' it obvi@us-
ly follows that what we term production 
and consumption are mere transf©rma-
tions of substance. WJ:ie.ther fossiJl coal 
is converted into heat, smoke, and ashes, 
c0rn into hogs' flesh, tur:nips into mutton, 
corn, po:rk, turnips, and mutton into hu-
man muscle and brain; the u.niform pbe-
nomenon is alteration of ,matter in its 
quality merely, without increase or dim-
inution ,of its qua,ntity. In every tFansi-
tion of matter from one çondition to an-
other, force is employed, or, as we say, 
consumed, a,nd force is ;1lso evolved o:r · 
. produeed. . . . The c0nsurn,ption of a 
produet is aothing else. than its :Pa,ssagc 
fr0m a state of inertness to 0ne of.activ-
ity, as from the inorganie 01' mineral re-
gion to the vegetable or vita!. It is only 
through this -transition, and at the mo-
ment of its occu1Tence, that a coinmod•. 
ity becomes the p abulum to production, 
and that its utility, which was before 
latent and p.otential only, becomes man-
ifest -aild efficient. . . . Between the 
J:Jroduction of any commodity wb.a·tso-
ever, and its consumption, tbe interval, 
long .or short, is one of ine~·tness. It 
stands , the monument of huma,:a power 
and natucral forces which, l:Ìaving · ex-, 
pended themselves in bringing jt jnto 
shape, slumber in suspended animation, 
comm1:1nicating no impulse to the inces-, 
sant activity which, from the vegeta:ble 
to the social order, is the essential char-
acteristic of vitality; but is itself a clog 
and obstruction involving a draft upon 
the. vitl!>l force to put it in motion. It is 
like an inorganic body contained in and 
affiicting an organism. The space to 
overcome, and the time to intervene be-
fore ~t •evolves ,utility by its cons1,1mp-
tion, becoming then an instrument and 
a force, are coefficients of its value, 
neutralizing in the same ·proportion the 
power of the community in which il 
rests paralyzed. The growth of wealth, 
therefore, depends upon the rapidity of 
cìrculation ; not the rapidity with which 
products are transported in space , nor 
1 Quotad by Carey, The Unity of Law, Phill<• 
delphia, 1873, page 127, from an unp•1bi.i6hed work 
by ll. l'eshine Smith. 
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the frequency of mere cha,nges of own-
ership, but the continuity of tra,nsforma-
tions through the immel!l.iate succession 
of actua,l consumption to production." 
1 Blindly to igu1qre uhe eommeFce which 
gives the impulse to the transformations 
.in the forms of matteL', and empirically 
to legislate as to @ne instrument neces-
sary to this commerce, and to limit its 
1Vo!ume, is either to limit the co=erce 
. or to force it to the use of some other 
instrument, or · both. It is not orrly Tea-
sona,ble to expect, but it ca,n be shown, 
that both of these things take piace. 
While the commerce of the great bol!l.y 
of the people cannot be conducted with-
out money, tha,t of the few powerful 
ones can, a,nd is, as will more clearly ap-
pear by reference to British finance, in 
which an inrflated credit system Ja,rgely 
usurps the place which should be filled 
by" cuJTent money of t.he realm ." The 
commerce of the g1·eat body of the peo-
ple being the great co=erce, the full 
national power is not brought out un-
less the people's instrument of payment 
be made snbservient to tbe work which 
is needed to be r,erfoTmed, and com-
.merce freed from subjection to its in-
strument. The experience of almost ali 
governments of impm'tance in modei:n 
times has taught them that in a greftt 
public emergency a fu.Il volume of money 
has enabled them to levy heavier taxes 
upon the people without distress than 
they could otherwise have done. Few 
of these governments, if any, seem, how-
ever, to have learned tb e true philosophy 
of this great fact, and hence they have 
failed to avail themselves of tbe lesson 
wbieh it should have carrieçl with it. 
The necessities of tbe state being imper-
ative, the question of a volume of money 
bec0mes subservient to these necessities, 
and tbe people thereby gain the advan-
tage of being .enabled more and more to 
labor in tbe direction of a " continuity 
of transformations t.hrough the immedi-
ate succession of actual consumption to 
production.'' ~Vith each step the state, 
which can in no event manifest more 
,ower than the grand aggregate of tbat 
o:f the whole people, fìnd s itself capable 
of efforts which had never, perhaps, be-
fore been deemed possible. Such were 
the results in Great Britain between 
1797 and 1815, a,nd in the United States 
between 1862 and 1865. But never were 
lessons more wholly lost upon two gov-
ernments tha,0 these , and the policy 
which in each case saved a nation be-
ing reversed, the people were a1lmost 
universally ruined, materially as well as 
morally, and thrown back half a century . 
Continuity of consumption with produc-
tion largely fell off, because the indis-
pensable instrument for the pa,yment of 
laborwas arbitrarily regulàted in volume 
without rega,rd to the work to be done, 
and immense capita,! was thereby wasted, 
-the power to labor being the one com-
modity which perishes if not consumed at 
the instaat of production. .Aside from 
~the stupidity of such a course as these 
two governments have pursued, when 
the hours of their own necessities were 
past, it was positively selfìsh ancl cruel 
in them to allow to be developed, even 
for their own salvation, p0wer whJch was 
to be crushed so soon as they thems.elves 
b ad no further use for it. 
But it ma,y be urged that however 
hard the ac tion of the British and .Amer-
ican governments may have lDeen upon 
individuai~, it was entirely justifiable, 
upon the g_round that it was the aban-
donment of an unsound, unstable sys-
tem for a sound and stable one. Let us 
therefore examine in to the British sys-
tem, as it has been reached and perfected 
by more than half a century of so-cftlled 
" specie payments ," and see what it 
really is. Of what, then, does the great 
instrument of payment in Great J3ritain 
consist? Has it, or has it not, iatrin-
_sic value? In London, the financial 
heart of the world, the proportion of the 
instrument having any intrinsic value,_in 
use in large operations, is wonderfully 
small. • Sir John Lubbock's oft-quoted 
aaalysis of a sum of f l9 ,000 ,000 paiù 
into his bank by customers shows that 
f l8,395,000, or ninety-seven per cent. , 
was in the form of checks and bills, 
_;f,487,000, qr not quite two and one half 
J)er cent., in Bank of England and cou,1-
try bank notes , and f118,000, or a li ttle 
over one h,tlf of one per cen t., in specie. 
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Let us trace @ut the m@cle of the cre-
ation and the nature of the in;;trument 
of payment by which thelle great sums 
were prud, ancl see if the baselessness @f 
s@me of its ,pretensions camnot be ex-
posed. A. new bank is started in Lon~ 
don, in which th.e stock subscribeil for 
is pa,id in almost entirely by means of 
checks drawn against deposits in the 
Bank@f Engla,ncl. ox other London ba~ks, 
not ac tually·repi:esenrting money in han.cl 
0f either g'old, si1ver, or paper, but mere 
credits on the b00ks @f ·1Jhese banks. A. 
new cred\t institution is tkus created 
wi!th a ca,pital of perhatps .H,@@,0,000 
or 5:2,000,000.. But no additi0n h as 
been made to the gold or silver c0in of 
the realm or even rto t.he paper money. 
The operation, is a mere transEer of the 
ownership of credits from individual6 or 
corp@rations to the new bank, and these 
credits ,usually rem-ain wi!th the Baink @f 
England wlrue they continue _ to be the 
property of the ne'W bank. Customer.s 
n0w come to t'he •ne:w bam,k a,nd a:sk loans 
and discounts on stooks, b@nds, promis-
sory notes, and bills @f excbange. Cred-
its are 'carried to their respective ac-
counts •arr<l are • called depos'Ìts. These 
last-narn:e<l tFainsactions bave beeu mere 
exchanges of cre'chits between the bank 
,and its •customers. ' S@me por tions of 
these deposits are rr0w transferred by 
means of ·èhecks• to the cre'ditors of these 
'' dep0s~tors," a.ud of these por ti0ns some 
may remain -winh the new bamk to tl:ìe 
credit of the 'new parties, while otihers 
are taken to other bianks and are there 
deposi ted. The checks on the new bank 
are met at the clearing-house by checb 
which the new bank holds against other 
banks for a sum perhaps almost equa! 
to, or in excess of, these ·checks. Only 
the balance , whatever it may be, is paid, 
and this is done by a check upon the 
Bank of Englanil, where all of the other 
banks keep their accounts.1 These trans-
actions go on from · day to day ancl from 
week to week. Very little money passes, 
but immense debts are effectmilly and , 
completely paid by the mere assignment 
of the ownership of these bank credits, 
1 The n.veragc daily clen.rings of tbe London 
Cle:.iring- Uousc aro equa.i ,to about $100,000 ,000, 
or ~:~O ()!.'O 000,')00 per an1l°tllll; t!H,se pu.yruonts be· 
.:whi.eh.are wh0L4y witbout>in-trinsic v,a]ue. 
'l/liese b.amk credit:s Ctlep0sits) perfo11m 
:lì©r tTue Tich and po'l'{erfal al! of the 
functions of ·money, and there is hardly 
an.y limit ·beyond whicl,J. -they may not be 
increased in -iii weat city 1ike London., 
--whene bank loans ai:e wholl:)' unrestrict-
ed by law, amd wbei,e the use of checks 
-a,nd the d earing-house <!!aases but sJ.ig:ht 
demands upon the banks for money of 
any kiad. 0n Ii)ecemlDer 31, 1.874, thli:-
teen .j@int-stoc:k banks' •in Londim, wi,tlh 
a capita! ain.d suxplus ·@f .frn, 7153,059, 
showed ìoans and dis<l0unts a,m0unting 
t@ f!00,5-04;; 385, and held deJ!losits @f 
.t.10.0,605,085. F ow ·0f ùhese bamks, 
the London and C(nrnty, 1,0nclon and 
Westminster,, London J oint-Stock, amcl 
Union, whl<lh in 1844 hatl heh;l deposits 
amounting t0 5:7,74'3,000, held in 1187'4 
S.84,557 ,167 . ' These depG>sits aire the 
areation @f · these :fi'0ur .and other , tianks, 
a m.n·e exchain.ge of,erediits -het,ween the 
banks ancl their· bon,o:wers. 
Sucih cr'editJs, ' in performing the func-
tion,s @f nwBey, and in employing lab0r, 
1mdoubtedly adcl to the werotth @f Great 
i3Titain · by 'aiding in gi>ving rapidity of 
circnlation, and " coBitinai.ty of trans-
:lìormations 1Jh:r0ugh immediate su'cees-
sion @f consumption 1/o production." In 
so far as t hey accomplish this end , t hey 
l!lo •good; hut they als@ fonn an insnru-
ment whic:h is use<l by forestallers and 
speculators to buy iup ancl remove 'from 
the market commodi1lies 0f prime neces-
sity, and the~·eby ,to levy àdditional prices 
for these upon the po@r and o·thers who 
need tro use them. They· are an instru-
ment generally for centralizing power -in 
the hands of the few, to the detriment 
not only •of the great body of the people 
of ·Great Britain, but also of · the whole 
world. · While the mass of the people 
of that empire are little better than the 
slaves of the few, they are also made by 
these few the instruments for reducino-
t he people• of other countries to slavery~ 
'by the clestruction of thei.r industries. 
Thus the freedom to create a,n unlimitecl 
volume of bank - credit currency to be 
used by means of checks, and an eutire 
ing thus made without the intervention of so much 
as a. single dolln.r of specie or "'v.en oi banli:-u .. n cs. 
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al:ìsence of fréedom t0 cre'ate br 'have·cte-
a,tea by the sta,te clirrent mon'ey 'of tlie 
vealm, increàse·s the po'wer o'f the .'few 
above its norin'al point, anli depressés 
thait of the ma'ny befow its n0rmal p0irit . 
'Fhe creation by the ·sfate o'f 'current 
money, while amelior'ating the 'coml,ition 
of the many, wonHl. ' a!-1tl greater· \veal'lih 
to the whòle co\J.ritry, ·for money would, 
much more ili.an bab.,ll: 'éredit, tliré'ctly 
serve ·tb empToy 1abor, the ·source of afl 
• wealth; 'giving ·greater rap'ìdityòf circu-
lrl.tion ,· 'so tl'mt immeaiate ·succession·1 of 
consuinptibn to pro'duction would fotlow. 
But it may be uilged that the credits ex·-
cha,nged between banks and their .bch·-
'rowers, while ha'Ving no intri'nsic value, 
at least "represént value," because some 
of the borrowers who caused the ban'k: 
credi'ts tt> be cal'l'ed irito existence have 
give~ in ·excbange for them notes· or ·ac-
ceptance's i:eceived -i'it the actual ·sale of 
ìn'erchàndise. It often b'appérfa, 'lrow-
ever, that two, three, and even foUT sets 
of not'es or 1acceptances are un'der dis-
·count 'atone time, th'e '' value represent-
ed" in whièh is on·e fod the sa.me lot of · 
mercha11disé,-~hicli 'has passe'd through 
two, tru:ee, 01: fciur sets of hands. · B'ut 
when a ' gover'nment issuet its money in 
exchange for comin·od'ities or services 
receivecl by it, tl\.is money as truly repre-
sents va!lue 'as ·any persona! note or ac-
ceptance ever issued, with the additional 
advantage that the value is represe~tècl 
by a volume of money orily eqùal to 'ttself . 
V al'ue being a measure of the resistance 
to be overcome in getting possèssion of 
anything, the paper money issuecl J\y a 
responsible government, like tbat of the 
1Jnited States· or Great Britai'n, for com-
mo_dities or services received, woul:d re p-
resent and indeecl embocly -value in sucb 
an eminent degree, that it would closely 
approximate in this respect to m·obey of 
inherent vàlue equa! to its face . · 
It may, however, be claimed that the 
, See Pll1l• 21 of Tbe Ba.nks of Issue Question. 
.llemorial addresscd to the Governor and Court of 
Directors of the Bank of England, a.ud s ubmitted to 
t.,b.e Sclect Committee of the House of Commons of 
l.875 . By Ernest Seyd. Londou: Edw. Stanford. 
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2 Banking and Currcucy. A Letter to Hem·y 
lluck.:i. G-ibbs, Esq., Qovernor of the Dnnk of En-
gland, etc. By Henry R. Grcnfell, Director of thc 
dèposjts in· the "ba.-nkts in <'ireat :Britain 
•are- payabte on d·e.1nant1 in gold, anc;l 
,th'eFe.fo~,e ·have -initrinsic Vitine at ,tiheiiì.· 
·b'ack; ,and that a. •goverlimerrt ,money, 
suc,h as tike g~·eeiiback, d'oes •not possess 
this. L'et ii's then -see how this theo1·y 
will stand uhe test 0f facts. The ,bimk 
loans ·in ·Great Brita.-in -are ·estima,ted 
by very high authority 1 àt $3,500,000,-
000, wbile the cilèposits•are plaiced-,at $3, -
1&40,000 , 0©0, 2 an'd the tota! amount of 
golcl and silver at $600,000,000,8 véry 
considerably over $400;0'00,0'©© of 'Which 
is perma,nently out •in cir'ci.I1ation 'a,mong 
t;he ·people . .The 'Bank "0f Engl'an'c;l, 
which holds the b'an-lrèrs' bal'<Ì.Ii.cés, and 
-according to The London Economist, 
the 'hìgùest English •fuianciial ,auth0r-
ity, has "the ori'ly reserve the nation 
possesses," 4 lre'l'cl N ovem'ber 24, 18 7'5 , 
but $115,000,000 of ·this specie. N0w 
while $ll'5,000,0·00 ' to $200,000,000 nf 
·specie 'may serve ' to keep· $3,840,000 ,-
000 of depositis 1'fu'nd $'200,000,000 of 
i3ank -o'f Englanél 'ànd of còuntry ba,nk 
-notes - the avérage 'rornount of I such 
notes actually o'ut - ·at par with that 
·specie· wliile the deposils and the notes 
~are the principal instrument of payment, 
and there is no extraordinary clèmand 
for tbe specie,· ·let us not àeceive our-
selves · by imagining that $115,000,000 
or even $200 ,000,000 of spécie •js ~a-
pable of paying over $4,000,000,'0©0 of 
depòsits and n·o~~s; or of giving $4 ,000,-
·ooq',1000 of va,lue to '1sucli a volume •of 
'these· bank credits. It is only l!Jeca,use 
these bank credits, _ when movèd;at -ali, 
are used to pay debts ancl to purcltase 
cornmoclities and services with, and not 
·for the purpose of 'demanding speeie, tliat 
this huge superstructure- is kept afloat at 
·all . Were payments made in Great 
Britàin by means· ò'f specie and 'bank-
notes alone, the g1:eat bulk of these de-
posits coulcl have rio existence whatever. 
The tra'de of the country, too, woulcl be 
Ba.nk of England. London : Effi.ngham Wilson . 
1S75. See pago 7. Also, .A=lysis of tbc Transa.e· 
tions of tbe Ba.nk of Eogland for the Years 1844-72 
By R. Il. Inglis Palgravc, F. S. S. Loodon: Edw. 
St.an.ford. 1874. See p!l.ge 42 . 
a See 1\7 cstminst.er ReYiew I Octobcr, 18T3, p. 286, 
for Bauk of England estimate of the gold cil'culo.tion 
ol Grcat llriktin-.Cl0o,000.000. 
..i Sce Econom~st, Februa..ry 27, 1S75, pagc 243. 
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shr,unk accordingly, uniess the supply of 
specie and bank-notes was in.creased. 1f 
there were more specie and ,bank-n0tes, 
there would be less n~cessity for the use 
of ba,nk Jeans and deposits, as in the ease 
·0Jì Fran'ce, where $1,250,000,000 of spe-
eie and $480,000,000 of Bank of France 
notes, or $1,730,000,000 0f money in ali, 
enables the people generally to pay cash 
as they go, and largely dio dispense with 
bank Joans and to prevent the creation 
of deposits. 1 
The grea,t element of power in lDank 
deposits in Great Britain consists in their 
quality of acceptability fa11 the payment 
of debts and the purchase of commodities 
and services, which they acquire by rea-
son of being supposed to be inteF'convert-
ible with the lega! tender of the realm, 
without any regard being paid to what 
they th,emselves and the lega! tender are 
composed of. Commerce nee~s to be 
performed, they are an acceptable instru-
ment wherewith to perfarm it, and hence 
their power. Just as a mower or a_reap-
er which is capable of doing its appoint-
ed work well is acceptable t0 the farmer 
who has mowing 011 reaping to do, with-
out any regard being bad to the materi-
als out of which it is constructed , so are 
bank deposits -.yhich will do their work, 
to men of commerce who have adjust-
ments to make. Thus with the aid of 
money of account do men adjust ·,and 
largely settle their balances merely by 
denomination ~, and without the inter-
vention of anyth;ing having intrinsic val-
, ue. The currency, of the Bank, of Ve11ice 
was wholly without intrinsic value. The 
goverm;n ent took the coins received on 
deposi~ by the bank,, and expended them, 
giving the depositors ,inscriptions on the 
books of the bank which l:iore interest. 
For aver five hundred years the vast 
commerciai opera~ions of tbe Venetian 
republic were carried on in tbis cnrren-
cy. Coins were at t'\Venty per cent. dis-
1 Th• avowed object of the Bank Act of 1844, and 
tbe onc grea.t gu iding doctrine in ali monetary legis-
la.tion in Gren.t Ilritain for more than half a. century, 
hn.s becll II the convertibili ty of the bank -notc. ' ' 
To seCure and mai'ntain this, ruin is b1·ought upon 
thl! cou.ntry at steadily clccreasing intervals. There 
~hou Id rcally be some compcusntion for n.11 thi.a 
cost, bcyond thc mere kceping ot gold :.md bank-
notcs n.t pa_r with cach other, but tl.iere is not. lt 
count, compared with it, and it "fluctu-
ated ia amount accordino- to the wants 
of the people, and not a~coi:ding to the 
wants o.f the public treasnry." 2 This 
,cµrl!eney w:as not redeeII),able in coin, 
but the government from time to time 
purchased any .amonnts whieh seemed 
t0 be in excess of the public wants. 
Tbe almost entire freedom with·whicb 
loans and deposits are by law allowed 
to be created, and the 1imit which is 
placed upon paper money, in Grea,t Brit- -
ain, is a good type of the legislat~ve 
action of the governments of ali civ:il-
izea conntries. In the United States 
.there is no limit to the volume of depos-
ita or loans of national banks, althougb 
there is a provision as to resevves to be 
held o.n account of these deposits. The 
volume of the current m0aey o:fi the 
r ealrq, the greenback, is fixed with rigidi-
ty at a certain arbi.trary a,nd empirica! 
maximum limit. AddÙional bank cir-
·culation can, it is true, be issned, but 
.eighty per cent. of legal tenders must 
be retired far ali such circulation issued, 
·and the retirement , at any time of any 
bank ci~c·ul~tion does not give tihe right 
to reissue greenbacks, or release tbe 
Treasury Department from the necessity 
·of retiring eighty per cent. far any new 
,bank circulation issued. Thus is th.e 
people's instrument of payment subject-
ed to tbe m0st irrational and stupid in-
tèrference, without regard being paid to 
·tbe wants of commerce, when it should 
b e wholly subject to the requirements of 
that commerce·, -in a word, its servant 
and uot its master. ' 
We shall now, perhaps, be reminded 
far the telj. thousand.th time of Conti-
_nental money. The reply is, The vol-
,ume of this money was not regulated by 
tbe wants of commerce, but by the needs 
of a gqvernment; one too wbich was weak 
and wi thout tbe power of levying a dol-
lar of taxation wbich could give to tlrnt 
has slight influence in restrnining loaus and specu-
lation, which increase with an increased u se of 
bn.nk-cbecks throughout t,he r~a.lm. lt does not 
limit the volume of the ·whole instrument of pay-
men t, but simply that of the greàt body of the peo-
ple. It is mere class legislu.tion for the few o.od 
against the many. 
2 Colwell, The \Vays and Mea..M of Payro\"!nt 
page 7. 
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money redemption and protect it agai,nst 
issue above aiid beyond the power of 
commerce to keep it at par. Few taxes 
were leviéd for the use of that govern-
mént lliy the cdlonies or States bef@re 
1778, and O(imtinental money alone en-
abled Congress ~o , prolong the con test 
through the first three years; and to it 
d0 these Uni'ted States to-day stand in: 
debted for independ ence, snatched tòo 
from the unwilling grasp of one of the 
then most powerfur nations of, the earth. 
Yet the total à!mount of. this money w,as 
not more than $241,000,000, a sum not 
greatly in excess o[ the liabilities of 
those persons wh0 became ba.nkrupts un-
der the credit system in Great Britain, 
during the last seven months of 1875. 
But further, in pleading for· the right 
of commerce to regulate the volume of 
money, and agaim,t that of mon~y to 
regulate the volume of coinme11ce, we 
shall be warned that there will be greàt 
"inflation of prices." Why · more so 
than under the British credit system, 
where some $115;000,000, or a little over, 
of specie is made to serve· as a so-called 
"basis" for $4,000,000,000 of bank ch,-
culation and deposits? The difference 
lies more, we may suggest, in the class 
of people to be "inflated " than in the 
inflation itself. The <ilemands of com-
merce being permitted to òe responded 
to by an adequate supply of bank cred-
its for wholesale men ahd their great 
transactions, upon wbat plea can its 
equally impe1:ative dem,inds for money, 
for small transactions aaiong the great 
body of th'e people, 'be 'denied? Upon 
none that is based upon those eternai 
principles of righ t and j ustice in w h.ich 
our free government is supposed to be 
grounded. Should wages rise under 
this sound' principlé of a money regu-
lated by the wants of commerce, and 
the power of the people over the accu-
mulations· of the past thus inc1'ease and 
steaclily grow, would not •that fact tend 
1 Three tons of coal rep1:esent the ln.bor power of 
d mat-, for h.iB lifetime, In 1870 one mill in P,Jtila.-
ctelphm. rqanufactured 1 in every day of ten hours, 
33,000 m'iles ·of cotton thren.d, obtaining from seven 
t.onsof coal the necessn.ry powcr. Supposing itpoE~ 
sible far such quality of thread to be maùe by hnnd, 
it would require the liLbor o( i0,000 womeu to a.e-
to fmmrsh eonclusiv.e evidence that free-
<ilom to create bank credit for the few, 
accompanied by the placing of fetters 
upon money for the many, had given too 
much powe11 to these few? , 
· Let us here pause and look into this 
question 0f prices, for there is no branch 
of our subject which needs more dis-
crimination in the handling. Advance 
in the rate of wages, in any country, is 
au infallible sign of advancfog civiliza-
tion. In èountries where there is but 
little cli versification in the industries, 
there is bu t feeble powcr of association, 
anà as a consequence but little demand 
for labor, There land , labor, and all 
raw materials are Jow, and finished com-
mod.ities are high. J ust in proporti on as 
men are enabled to combine their efforts, 
in that proportion will finished commod-
ities, which can be produced by the 
aid of steam and machinery, tend to 
fall, 1 and in the same ratio will raw ma-
terials; including land and labor, rise. 
Value being found, in the cost of re-
'plroduction, every im:E>rov.ement in ma-
chinery and processes tends to decrease 
the value of ali ex.isting commodities 
which can be produced by such ma-
chinery. With these hnprovements, 
,raw materials, including land and labor, 
·acquire a higher utility, and the greater 
this utility the higher becomes the value 
-of man; every reduction in the value of 
existing càpital being sq much added tu 
the value of man. Association with his 
fellows is the first ancl greatest need of 
man. Money is the instrument of this 
·association, and the ,more nearly the sup-
ply of this instrument approx.imates to 
thè' demancls for it by commerce, the 
greater the power of man to associate 
an.d combine his efforts, the less the waste 
of labor, the greater "the continuity of 
trausformation through consumption to 
production," and consequently the more 
-rapid the ì,nc,ease of weal th, with a near-
,er approach of t4e prices for raw ma-
complisli this work. In that year but 13i 18i 6 men 
women 1 and children were employcd in the product-
ive industries of that city i the product.s of which 
were of the vnlue of $334,852,458. Thus did thia 
one cotton mili represent one half the mere phya-
ica.l power of those who produced this great boù,· 
of commodities. 
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feti~ls and for :finished commodities, and 
the greater the advance of man towàrds 
freecfom and towar'ds be'coming master 
of nature and df himseif. 'That an in-
creased volume 'é.if i:noiiey doe's accom-
pany tnis ùesirable . sfate oli things is 
pr9ved l'>y th'e fact that while France and 
Belgium l'iave for sJveral decàcFés stead-
ily focreased their stocks of gold and sil-
ver, and the wag'es of laÌ>or have in-
creased, their 'divérsiifi'ed 1ndustries have 
as ·.steadily 'advanced, and 'tlieir expòrts 
ot fìni~hed commodities and imports of 
raw materials have both as steadily aug-
n'ié'nted, showing tnat the finished com-
m'odities are ']ower in price and the raw 
material higher than in other countries 
wìth wli.ieli they trade. ':Fhe truth à's 
that themovement of the preeious met!JJls 
is Jròm those communities and countries 
whlch are ivithòut diversified industriés, 
ànd ·are po'.or, to those which bave these 
ìndustries, · a,nd ·ai·e :rich. 
To tl'ie people o:ti ·these'Unitèd.Stites 
espeéial'ly, t here is a ' very· important ele-
m'ent in tlie •qùestron as to commerce alld 
its machiuery wliich is S"omewhat pecul-
iar to their country, and very vita!, and 
~eeds to be examined closely :an<il :pou-
dered well. lit is 'this: bank loans amà the 
t'esulting c1epoJits' accumu\,ate in business 
centres in proportion to the ability or 
the willingnèss of those cen tres to work 
bank credits through checks and clear-
ing - houses, without demanding circu-
lating ·notes or specie. In small towns 
doing business witlì rural populations, 
they do 'riot àccumulate largely because 
a demand for circulating notes or spe-
cie, almost thè only circulating mediums 
there used, soon follows loans, and draws 
upon the actual resources of the banks. 
In other words, these rural banks bank 
mainly upon their real r:esources, and 
not upon th~ir credit, as city banks so 
largely do. In France these loans and 
deposits do not accumulate becanse the 
people generally use money, and not 
checks, in their business affai1•5. 1 The 
1 M. Pinn.rd, manager of the Comptoir d'Escompte, 
of Paris, tcstifiecl beforo the French Commission of 
lnquiry, 1865-68, that the greatest •~orts had been 
made ùy that institution to induco French mer-
chau ts aud shopkecpera to ndopt Euglish ha.bits in 
rcspect to the use of checks and the keepiug o{ 
private deposita in the Bank 6f France, 
iillcludmg its b1•anches Ìll the 'Various 
pr0vìnces, November 25, 1875, were but 
$55,000,000, while the àepo•si,ts illl the 
banks 0f New York cirty, December 4, 
1875, nearly a,ll private, w.ere $2,06,966,-
900. The private loa,ns anà discounts 
of the Bank of France, November 25, 
1875, were but $126,000,000, while those 
of t he banks of New York city , Deoem-
ber 4, 1875, were- $269,390,400. Our 
country, being one of vast a,rea - 3,603,-
884 square miles for an ai:ea of 121,547 
square miles for Grea,t Britain - com-
pared with its population, cannot build 
up and work a generai srstem of inflated 
baak credi,t like t hat of Ga·eat Britain, 
and tnust ~herefo:re, if for no other rea-
son, have a full volume 0f current money 
of the 1'ealm, as France has, 01· stagnate 
and _awnually wa1ste labor pow,er wortb 
thousa,nàs-0f millions @f dollans, being at 
the same · ti.in e àependent upon fpreign 
eountries for foans . , , 
We have already seen that ·thirteen 
joint-stoèk banks in Londo;n, with a capi-
tal and surplus of z 12, 753,059, had, on 
December 31, 1874, lo~ned z l00 ,504,-
385, and held deposits t 1;> tb.e amount of 
;\;1'00,605,085, and t,hat the depo,sits in ali 
the 0anks in Great Britain are estirnated 
at z 768,000,000 ($3,840,000,000), while 
their loans are estirnated at z 700;00Q,OOO 
($3;500;000,000). , The loans and de-
posits of the London banks neferred to 
are ·each nearly eight times the amoun t 
.of t heir capitai and surplus. On the 
other hand, while, October 1, 1875, ali the 






their·loans anà discounts were but $980,-
-222,951, or l>ut about fìfty-three per ceat. 
in excess of c.apital aad surplus. This too 
is in spite of the fact that the loans of the 
banks in the large cities, which are in-
cluded in this " return," are far above 
this average. Thus while we have a voi-
bank nccounts, but in vain; their prejudices wero 
in,•incible j " it was no use rea.soning with them, 
they would notdo it bscause theywould no't.:, Seo 
pnge 60, Exnmple of l!Tance . From the French 
of lI. Vietar Bonnet, by Geo. Wa.!ker. New York. 
1875 . 
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urne of mo~ey which is not allowed to be 
regulated by its master, commerce, and' 
are unlllb'le, on a:ccourit of our pop'tùru1iion 
being scatitered· over a wi<lle extent 0f 
territory, t0 work bari,k credits Vhrougli 
checks and cle;r'ing-houses, as ·is <ilone 
in Great ·Britairi, our indnstries ianguish 
for tbe want of the machinery necessary 
to their mòbilizaition, tlie chairge for tb'e 
use of this machinery throughout a la,rge 
part of our country is as h:igh a,s it was 
in the days of aneient ©reece and Rome, 
and we appear to be poor in complllrison 
wiflh Great Bri-tain; and never cease t0 
borro;w from ,her unti! our eredit is ex-
hausted. But' does she lentl ns money? 
Let facts speàk! When $ 115,500,000 
of indè'mnity ll'nder the Geneva awai,d 
was to be .paid by her, she for ,pruden-
tial reasons effected tlie tra,n&fer of the 
credits t0 · ùhi-s c0uiltry gradually•, by 
meatls of b'ills of excha'Ilgé and securi-
ties, and not by money•, tbe thing which 
was to be paid; itnd when, some years 
since, Mr. Boutwell had s0ld in the Lon-
don matket Unite'd Sta,tes bonds to the 
amount 0f $21,000,000, hEl'\v-as netified 
by the 'Ban1k 1 of England tha,t ;if he ,at-
temptied to i·em0ve suoh a sum• of meney 
from Enaland, the bank wonld ·break up 
bis combin-ations and cont11actrs, and de-
feat his plans. The article that tbat 
great éaIJitalist"èountr-y pays loans, ·i_n-
demnities, aud other debts in and with is 
a,lmost wholly mercbandise, no t money. 
The bili of exohange drawn aga,inst tbe 
mercl\andise goes to uhe party who is to 
receive the -payment, but it is paid ulti-
mately in tbe country reoeiv-ing the nrer: 
chandise. The money or ba,nk credit 
paid for Unitèd States, state, locai, or 
railroad ,bonds sold 'abreàd, for ,mauy 
years pas~, '71as been paicl by our own ·peo-
ple, and the eountry has received noth-i-ng 
ùut merchandise for !his vast load of debt, 
some of wbich w'ill be a fìnancial burden 
upon our sboulders for generations, wbile 
the remainder will be repudiated. France 
bas since the treaty of 18 il paid to Ger-
many $1,100,000,000, the amount of the 
war fine, but it has been alrnost wholly 
paid in merchandise. To the closeof 1874 
France hacl sustainecl a loss of less than 
$140,000,000 in gold anù silver in ber 
direct intercourse with Germany since 
the war, while Great Britain, whioh 
temIJOrari'ly to0k some of -the French 
l0an, since abs0rbe0. by France, had in 
:ner intercounse with Germany fu:om J an-
uai-y; 1871, to September 80, 187'5, sus-
tained a net loss of but' $110,ooo,ooo, 
these two amounts ' aggregating $250, -
000,000. On•the other hand, Germany 
had from January 1, 1870, to December 
31, 18 7'4, imported mercbantlise of the 
value of ,$1,13~,000,000 more tban she 
had experted. 'L'be people o-f Germany 
'thought the country was to receive gold 
-.md silver !for the war fine, a,nd that for 
once the -instrument of payrnent wouhil 
become the servant and n0t be tllie mas0 
ter of commeree; so they engaged in great 
enterprises, which would hav.e adde<!l. 
wea!Vh to -the la,nd ,and given increased 
prosperiny to the people. The governa 
ment also bèlievé'd that gold and silver 
were to be recèived. So it ,Jocked up 
the money, •which mainly carne ilrom its 
own people, in the imperial treasury 
for a time, demonetized silver, retired 
·ali bank-notes under tbe denominati0n 
of ,one hunch-e<!l. inarks, equa! to twent-y 
'dollars, ·aad ' 0therwise con.tracte<il. . :the 
currency, degra<!l.ed com-merce to .ùlre 
posiition 0f ·the ser-vant, broug,ht on ,a . 
·cri"sis, and filled,the land with n;usery,amd 
discontent. If ,it persist in this policy 
long ,emough, ,it will break up the empi.ce, 
and France wi..11 peacefully repossess her-
se1f of Alsace ancl Lornaine, unless .she 
;t;o.o •degrade com merce to the position of 
the ser,v,ant of money. 
Iri c0rnm.eroe, the real end is · an ex~ 
·ebange of commoàities and services 
agaii.nst ·c0mmodities , and services, unless 
1ihei:ie· be . a remai,nder 0f debt ·,upon .6ne 
side,- ,be ~the medium 0f exchange gold, 
silver, paper money, pr ba,'nk cre0.!Ìts. 
Must .we· · then fì0r another century be 
condemned to the direfol consequences 
.of closing our eyes to this great fact, 
,and exhaust our politico-economie ph1-
losophy iind legislation uporr the medium, 
the mere instrument, and thus· by ham-
pering and ruining commerce fìnd our-
selves always hereafter, as heretofore , in 
our dealings wi th the world the debtor? 
Or, recognizing commerce as the greM 
I . 
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thing, and its instimments as only its 
subordinates and servarÌts, shall we have 
such a monetary system as is adapted to 
tb.e requirements oj 45,000,000 people 
seatte!letil ov;e!I 3,600,,000 square miles of 
territory? li we d0 but once rise high 
enough to ghe this proper recognition to 
commerce, we shall then have such , 
volume of current money of the realm as 
will, by setting all of our people to woFk, 
gather up billions of millions of minutes 
which would otherwise be !0st, and give 
us such a suecession of actual consump-
tion to p!1oduction as will enable us t0 
·add to our production of commodities, 
i,n a single yeav, an am0unt greater in 
value tihan all we ha,ve IDorFowed from 
G11eat Britai.n in b.allii a century. Stead-
ily holding to tihe recognition of the 
claims of commerce, we shali in a few 
years cease to be the great borrower of 
ali time, and become ooe of the greatest 
of lenders. But we shall accomplish far 
more than this. W e shali do equa! and 
exact justice to ali of our people, ·great 
and small alike; save from extinctiou our 
middle class, the bulw~rk and defense 
of a fa-ee goverumeut; have assurance 
that the six million,s 0f children who are 
now be~ng educated at the public ex-
pense shall have a fair field for the hon-
est employment of their cultivated facul-
ties, and not be forced to become new 
recruits in our great and growing army 
of " scallawags; ,, - and finally, we shall 
rescue from destruction our free govern-
ment, which now threatens to become an 
insupportable tyranny in the hands of 
"rings " of bad men, backed up by a 
hungry·crowd of pauperized and demor-
alized pensioners upon the public treas-
uries, ever ready to support their mas-
ters, the dispensers of the people's taxes, 
in any fresh iniquity. 
But how is the volume of the current 
money of the realm to be made to re-
spond to the demands of commerce, and 
in no wise to hamper and overmaster that 
com merce or to be in excess of its wants? 
By having hereafter money, lhe quality of 
money in which cannol be deslroy~d with-
1 A l&rge portion of tbe work of the mints of the 
world is tbe mclting and recoiuing of gold a.nù sil~ 
vot' which bo.ve d.lready boon c?ined by ono or an~ 
out a total dest,,-uction of its value, it being 
essential when gover-nments issue money 
that tb.at quality in it shall be preserved 
until bf concurrent action of tlae govern-
me11t and the people it is deemed pi::op-
er to retire it from circulation; 1 and 
by making that money interconvertihle, 
at the pleasure of the holder, with the 
national bonds bearing a low rate of 
interest. Such money will be inexport-
able, and in its ebb and flow entirely 
under the control of the people and the 
government. Luckily we have not far 
t0 seek to find such a money. Neanly 
if not quite ali civilized peoples, aod 
ourselves aòove almost ali others, are 
heavily burdened with the interest upon 
their pa01ic debts, while at the same 
time paying to banks annually immense 
sums for the use of the papeF money of , 
tihese banks. For ourselves, let our 
nationar tilebt be turned to a useful ac-
count; let the intei;est to banks paid for 
ali paper money cease; let us have none 
but current money of the realm, wholly 
of paper and based on the entire wea,lth 
of the nation, whether it be 0f houses, 
lands, mines, mills, factories, farm im-
plements 0r products, iron, copper, lead, 
silver, or gol d. 
But we shall be told that however 
well it may do t0 have, bank credits 
which are without intrinsic va1ue in use 
for currency, still the standard o{ -pay-
ment, the current money of the realm, 
the legal tender with which these bank 
credits are (presumed to be) redeei;nable, 
should at least be genuine, good, and 
honest, and that to be so it must have 
actual, intrinsic value. 
In reply we would say that it is oot 
intrinsic value which is most highly 
prized in money, but that ,qua)ity which 
flows from its being either a legai tender 
or supposetil to be interconvertible with 
a legai tender. The q.uality of accepta-
bility /or the payment of debls and the 
purchase of commodities and services is 
the great element of power in money. T{ 
-intrinsic value be what men most reo-ard 
in money, why is it th.at lands m•e° 00, 
othcr of these mint.s , thus dcstroying monej wlUch 
has been m.a.do by ot.her rea.Ima. 
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pria;ed abov.e ~eenbacks? Because, in 
spite 0f i.DtFinsic value, lands are neither 
a legai tender nor convert~i!Jle into one. 
What would be th0ught 0f the govern-
ment of the W nited States if it should 
undertake to foi:ce ·the holders 0f gFeen-
backs to take lamds· in excha,nge for 
them, at $1.25 [[!)er acre? S1rnh a pro-
ceeding would m0st justly be denounced 
as Fepudia,1li0n,, unless these lands weFe 
mac;le a lega! · tenc,ler at or ab0ve $1.25 
per acre, w'hen the ownership in them 
would pass frozn hand t0 hand as money, 
as it did iR Rome an.d ancient Britain. 1 
The worEd has been led by the 'teach-
i,ngs of a false philosophy into a belief 
that it is t'he purely in t;rinsic value of 
gold a,md si];ver whicb gives to these 
metals such 111lmost uruiversal accepta-
biìity through0ut the world. The rt;ruth 
is, however, that this latter comes from 
t,he fact .tb.at so many governments have 
adopted one or the other of them as the 
materia! out of which their lega! tender 
is made. At small expen'se they can, 
uherefore, by coinage, in almost every 
countuy be made to ta,ke a, form which 
gi:ves them th11ough0ut tha,t country uni-
versal aceeptability for the payment of 
debts and tbe purchase of commodities 
and .services.2 Let aN civilizeq. counnries 
discard these metals ;ts the materialls for 
money, as eventually they will, and s0 
large a part of their in trinsic iValue will 
immediately rthereafter v:anish by reason 
of decreased use for them, that it can 
1 Any scheme whìch looks to robbing: the green-
back of its legal-tender quality, or of forcing the 
holders of it to take from the goverri.m.ent in ex-
changc for it anythlng whiéh is neither a legal 
tender nor conver,tible into one, is a scheme for 
repudia.tion pure and simple, be it d.isguised as it 
= Y• 
2 On the testimony of1 Ttomas Ba.ring we a.re 
naaured that it was found i.mpoasible, during the 
crisis of 1847 in London, to raise any money what-
ever on a sum of .S60,000 in silver. During a sin'.µ-
lar criais in Calcutta in 1864 it was equa.lly impossi-
ble to ra.ise even a. rupee of paper money on .820 ,-
000 of gold. The silver in Londou was nota. lega.l 
tender above for ty shillinga, while the gold in Cal-
cutta was not so for any sum whatever. 
n The ·Director of the United Sta.tea Mint, fore-
seeing the rèsult here indicated, in his report of 
December, 1875, calls for the protection of the sil-
ver interest in the following words : -
11 The trade-dolla,r coinage should be continued 
il forno other purpose than to make a loca.l market 
~r the Rilver. Ultimately , China must haYe a 
n.ationa.l coina.ge of ailve1\ nnd in the mea.n time a 
be restored only by largely decreased 
production or increased utility. The 
actiipn of the German government a!ome, 
in determining t0 demonetize silver ex-
cept for subsidiary purposes, has robbed, 
the silver thaler of from seven to eight 
per cent. of its old intrinsfo value, al-
th0ugh it ìs stili for a time to be allowed 
to circulate at that value. It needs but 
the concurrent action of two or three 
more equaNy importa,nt governments to 
convert this depreciation of from seven 
to eight per cent. into one 0f twenty-fìve 
per cent.s 
Pe11ha,ps it may further be objected 
that the proposed permanent paper mon-
ey will be a depreciated one. Depre-
ciated a~ compared with what? Is the 
g:reenback to-day a depreoiated money? 
No; not at all! Man's standards are wll 
arbitrary in their origin, and the very 
fact oli his needing to set up standairds is 
evidence conclusive of the limited and 
impei:fect nature of his capacity and 
powers. 4 For centuries in England sil-
ver was the stanc;lard, and it is so in In-
dia and China , to-day; in France and 
Italy paper, and in Belgium ançl Switz-
erland gold and siJwer 1are such. U ntil 
recentl)I silver was a standard in Ger-
many; on t he 1st of January, 1876, gold 
alone became such. Whi.Je unti! 1875 
silver was the 0nly standard. in Holland, 
now, bot)i gold and silver are. Up to 
1853 the United States had the double 
standard. From that date to 1862 it 
more e:xtensive use of the silver coins of other 
countries will be found useful, not only to the 
Ohinese, but likewise to foreign residents at tbc 
different porta. The American trade-dollar has 
been well received in that empire, and if authority 
were given to coin at our Western m.ints :five, ten, 
twenty, and fifty cent pieces of the so.me standard, 
they would no doubt find a ready market at the dif. 
ferent commercia! ports 1 and gradually work their 
way into the interior of the empire. If this trado 
coinage should incidentally o.fford protection to 
our mining interesta 1 which have already been in-
juriously affected by the fall in the value of silver, 
it could hardly be regarded otherwise than as sound 
national policy.' ' 
.l For inatance, the so.mc degree of temperature 
is expressed by a. thermometer in the United Sta.tea 
by Fah. 82°, in France by Oent. 28°, and in Ge:r-
many by Réau. 23°. The decision in any discuss1or 
as to which is the propor degree of beat, when 
merely t4e Jiegree is named, imperatively demanda 
tha~ the country in which tbc discussion takcs 
place be firsb kuown, that we may know its strutd-
aril. 
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had gold alone. As soon as the green-
back was is'sued in 1862, and made n0n-
con-vertible with gekl, it ceased to fluct-
uate in value with gold, and beeame the· 
5tanda1•d 0] payment of w'hich,the m0n-
ey of account . d:a1iing from that ~ime is 
the expression. · lt is to-day the stand-
ard, and in !i.ts, m0ney of ac'c<i>Unt aJ!e 
cxpressed tbe prices of gold as well as 
silver coins and bullfon, as eye;ry dealer 
knows., and ;i,s his books of ac.count com-
pletely demonstrate. How can the thing 
be depreoiate.d in còIDpariaon with itself? 
Gold is at a premium; the green back is 
not at a disco1,1nt, because it is itself the 
st'andard. A lmost the <'ìnt:i!re premium 0n 
g0ld to-da;y is owing te the f.act that the 
legJal-tiender act, as, i:t passed the Ro11se 
of Representatives, in· ]february, 1862, 
making the g:r:eeniback a fuJll legal teude:r, 
covering ali debts b@.th pu.bliè and pri-
vate, was so amended .in tihe Senate that t 
go]d becime the.only legal tender for du-
ties on imp0nts and interest 0n the p_ublic 
debt. Subs.equeilt action of .tlie Ti:easury 
Department and of Congress.has. mad~ it 
the only legal tender for the pàyment of 
the principal ef almost ' the .entire.fund-
ed debt of the U.nitetil; Staties. Hence, 
while gol~ is not the sta,nda11d 0f pay-
ment, and has not e'stàblishetl rt;he exist-
ing morrey or aecount 0f the people a,nd 
the country,.it has .by _ lega'1 'enaGtment 
become the o:ne and only thing wlrich 
when coined has tbe <iJ.'t!ia!lity ofì accepta-
bility for tbe payme:nrt of all debts, pub-
lic and private, and the, purch.ase of ali 
com modi ties and services. H ence it ìs 
at a large premiÙm over the greenback, 
whiJe in France· gold and silver are at 
no premium whatever over the Bank·of 
F~·ance', uotes, thè' ~ssue of whic:h is 1arge-
ly in excess of that of greenbacks, But 
the 'Bank of France note, while not pay-
able 'in gÒld or silver; is a full lega! tend-
er. The Jact tbat France has a la,rge 
supply of gold and silver, whicb is being 
steadily augmented, of course exerts its 
infiuencll, but as tbe B ank of France 
note is a full lega! tender, tbere are few 
uses for gold and silver which cannot be 
equally well fu lfilled by this note, anc} to 
tb is is mainly due tbe · absence of all 
premium on gold ancl 8ilv~r. 
Further, it may be urged that ou11 gov-
ernment is un.firt to be entrusted with 
the issue of money, even though we start 
wàth the p,rov.ision aad thé precaution 
that itt sbiaU. be done only in 1·esponse to 
the w:ants 0f e0mmerce, a,nd in exchange 
for anot1ier form of exis'tiiag public debt, 
the boncils of the government. The only 
reply which need be made to this is that 
then our gove;nment is noti fitto pre-
side ever the destinies, to holdl contro} 
of tlie lives·, the happiness , the fortunes, 
the mo.als, of 45,000,000 people, :and that 
it sliould, at the earliest practi:cable ril0-
ment, be ex~hanged for s0me 0ther form 
of governnte.Jit capabile 0f issuing the cur-
renn money 0f theiealm Ì!l!l res!po:aise to tke 
w;a,nts of cominer<ie; aind not to tbose 0i 
the state or its corrupt offieials. Eut com-
mence biei,ng restored to i ts prope'.ll place, 
the prnspe11ity of the people w.ould adcl 
t0 tbe honesty and abiJity witbJ which 
the government wou.fol be administered, 
and tbat gove1mment woul'd then become 
worthy of ruling over the nation. 
'.L'he practica!; question in con,nection'. 
with this subj ect of a current money of 
the reiJilm wkich s1iaill in • ~bs movéments 
prove .wJirolly subservieri.t t0 <iornrrience, 
is : :Efow,, at <this monient, in the prese0t 
con<iLl,ti0n,cif tbil publJic debt and with tb.e 
dead-lock iÌIIl.the commerce of the pe0ple,. 
is sueh a money to he getten •out int0 
circulation? Ten yea,rs of mismanacre-
ment on . the part of our finanC/e mirris-
ters and legislators render this tt.1sk a 
difficult one. They have exerte,d all th.e 
p0wer tbey possessed in the drreotion of 
e:X:altiug the servant money above the 
mas ter commerce, and as a .legitimate 
conse'quehce bave paTalyzed 0ur produc-
tive forces and caused the continuity òf 
trams:formations tbrough actual eonsump-
tion to ·p'roduction to ·be arrested; au!!i not 
only railroaµ, municipal, and state, but 
also na,tional bonds to be forced abroad in 
excbange for products wbicb. we should 
eitber bave produced ourselves, or paid 
for with those we did produce. But tbe 
more difficult the task, tbe greater tbe 
necessity for addressing ourselves to it 
vio-orously and at once, and of arresti no-
th~ fnrtber progress of the evi!. 
0 
In order to obtain immediate r elief b., 
... 
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i,q.~piring immediate confidence, fot Co~- cept the currency 6's loaned to Bacific 
girçiss pass a law: providing for the issue 1·aih:oads, and the new 5's, might be held 
of bonds bearing not over _3.65, Fer cent. by Qur own people in current money of 
iQterest .in lawfl1l.1!1oney, and zp.ade in- the reahn,-the servant, not the mas-
~!;li;changeable, at the Fleasure of the. ter, of commerce, -and S.65 curr.ency 
hoWer, with lrowfol money. Pen~t the bonds, intercon".ertible with each other 
national banks t0 count any .of thes~ at the pleasure of the holder. 
l;londs held by them as "lawful reserv,e," In order not v;iolently oi: abruptly to 
iJì the gover,nmeJil,t still persist in the folly, disturb the national - bank circulation, 
of troubl,ing ii_rtse1f abou~ th!) reserves of which must finaiHr give place to 'i cur-
these banks. 'ili'his would a,t once !Jilal;:.e reift m0ney 0f the 1:ealm, '· let the çirder 
a deqia,nd for, $42,000,000 of these bonds in which gq_ld bonds shall be called for 
by the conversion of this amount of redemption be provided by law; and 
greenbacks now deposited in the treas- when any bonds so called are held by the 
ury of the United States, and of use to government as security for any national 
neither government nor banks, but upon bank-note circulation, let the government 
which certificates have been issued for on paying off the bonds to the bank 
cleaxing - house purposes. Prohibit the have power to require payment from the 
sale of any more gold by the Secretary bank, in lawful money, of a sum equa! to 
of the Treasu11y, but oblige him to apply the circulation so secured. Then !et an 
ali not needed for balance in the treas- equa] amount of the circulation of said 
ury to the payment of interest and the bank be retir ed by ahd at the expense of 
calling of gold bonds; take ali moneys the government so soon as it shall come 
received for the new . interconvertible into the treasury for any purpose wkr,tso-
bonds, except such as are needed for ever. Let it also be enacted that no new 
balance and for current expenses, for bank-notes shall be thereafter issued ex-
the purchase of gold to be applied ex- cept in exchange for those torn and de-
clusively to the calling of gold bonds, faced ones, or others which come into the 
thus as rapidly as possible stopping the treasury for redemption, and are not lia-
interest on them and withdrawing them ble to retirement as above provided. 
from the market, and from the danger Let these things be done, and the ex-
of bcing transferred to Europe when not ercise of its prerogative of contro! over 
already there. the current money of the realm will qui-
The $42,000,000 of greenbacks now etly be restored to the government ; the 
lying dead in the treasury would at once interest on the public debt, now aver-
be converted, and there is not a well- aging 4.50 per cent. in gold, will be re-
ordered savings-bank in the land which duced; dismay and doubt will be re-
would not i=ediately, as a measure of placed by confidence, because commerce 
proper safety in time of a crisis, invest will have again taken its proper piace 
some portion of its means in these bonds; , in its relation to money, that of master 
besides which, capitalists having bai- and not of servant; and it will by us be 
ances which they wished from time to demonstrated to the nations that there 
time to use would gladly inves t in a bond is perfect harmony between justice and 
convertible into legai tender on demand. , economie wisdom, in allowing equa! free-
)¼oreover, the people, sorely tried by dom to commerce to decide as to the 
fraudulent and ili - managed savings- volume of current money of the realm 
banks, would regard them as a favora- which she will use, as there is in that 
ble security, and purchase them largely. which has been granted to her to decide 
The conversion of legal tenders into precisely how much bank credit she will 
these bonds would from time to time have and make use of. 
place the Secretary of the Treasury more By maintaining in practice, by free-
and more in funds wherewith to pur- dom, the true, natural,· and sound rela-
chase gold and to cali gold bonds, unti! tion between current money and bank 
by 1881 the whole of the public d(lbt e4- credit, a stable commerciai and finan-
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eia! system can be establisheà, and only 
by these means. Under such a system 
in practioe with us; those financia1! o.r• 
rather credit m,ises which rob tke p00r: 
of 1Jhe ability to sell their p0wer t@ 
labor, and interrupt the contiriuity of 
transformations through the ~mmedi-· 
ate successio.n of actual consumption .t0 
production, would be at an end. Tlie, 
steady growth 0f wea~th would enab!e' 
us rapidly to discha1'ge our in4ebted&ss · 
. ; 
tG EurGpe, to develop-our great nà.turai'. 
r:esources, and fina.ily t0 become not only 
J!lròsper0us· througlìol!lit' fihe entire realm 
anm among ali c.Jasses, but with that pros• 
rierity to bec0me happy, confiented, and1 
virtuous; and w'b.ile removing the neces-
sity for the corrupt practices of needy 
men, would restore our governinent to 
that position of l0ve antl respect ~vhich · 
it once held, but, unhappi1y, holds· no 
more. 
Henry .Car.ey · Eaird. 
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